
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2022 6:00P.M.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

A. Roll Call
MayorLabadie _____  

Siakel _____  
Johnson _____  

Callies _____  
Gorham _____  

B. Review Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT REORGANIZATION Interim City Administrator Memo

3. ADJOURN



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Item2Title/Subject:  DiscussProposedAdministrationDepartment
ReorganizationPlan MEETING

Meeting Date: Monday, November 14, 2022 TYPE
WorkPrepared by:  EdShukle, Interim CityAdministrator

SessionReviewed by:  Sandie Thone, CityClerk/HRDirector
Attachments:  Current andProposed Compensation Schedules; StaffReport and

Attachments fromOctober 24, 2022Regular
CityCouncil meeting

Background:  AttheOctober 24, 2022Regular CityCouncil meeting, theCityCouncil
waspresented withaproposed reorganization planfortheAdministration Department.   
Theplancameaboutasaresultoftheresignation ofJulieMoore, former
Communications/Recycling Coordinator.  (Seeattached staffreport fromtheOctober
24, 2022, Item #7B).  Afterpresenting thisinformation totheCityCouncil, the
consensus wasthat thesubject bereviewed ataWorkSession.    

TheCityClerk/HRDirector andIreviewed various options tofillthevacancy leftasa
resultofMs. Moore’sresignation.   Theoptionofreorganizing thedepartment toallow
forcareer advancement ofexisting personnel within thedepartment made themost
sense.  Eachemployee within thedepartment brings different skillsetsand
qualifications thatwebelieve canfitthedutiesandresponsibilities required to
accomplish thetasksofthisjob.    

Thereorganization planbasically involves breaking upthecommunications/recycling
position andshifting responsibilities.  Under theplan, staffwouldpostandrecruit fora
new-part-timeadministrative assistant (20hoursperweek) toperform theduties ofthe
current part-timeadministrative assistant (Miechelle).  Miechelle thenbecomes full-time
andhertitlebecomes “Administrative andRecycling Coordinator” Shewouldbe
handling manyoftheadministrative dutiesatthefrontdeskinaddition totherecycling
program (seejobdescription attached).  

Current Administrative Assistant (Nelia), whoisfull-time, becomes theAdministrative
andCommunications Coordinator.  Shewould continue tobeworking incustomer
service, providing frontdesk information andotheradministrative duties.  Inaddition,  
shewouldberesponsible forcommunications i.e., preparing themonthly newsletter,  
managing thewebsite andothercommunications (seejobdescription attached).  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Current Deputy CityClerk (Brenda), whoisfull-time, becomes theCityClerk.  TheCity
Clerkperforms statutory dutiesofthecitysuchasmaintaining allmunicipal records and
coordinating cityelections (seejobdescription attached).  

Current CityClerk/HRDirector (Sandie), whoisfull-time, becomes theAdministrative
Services Director andremains thedepartment headoftheAdministration Department..   
Theposition isprimarily responsible forallAdministration andHuman Resources
related functions forthecity.  Thisposition assists andsupports theCityAdministrator in
themanagement ofadministrative activities andresponsibilities. (Seejobdescription
attached).  Theproposed jobtitlechange moreaccurately reflects thecurrent work
dutiesandresponsibilities thatSandie isperforming.  

Asindicated inthestaff reportattached thatwaspresented totheCityCouncil on
October 24, staffexplored otheroptions thatwouldsupport development and
advancement ofcurrent employees toretain thehighlevelofservice thatisexpected.   
After therecent turnover instaff, itwasdetermined thatthisisaunique opportunity to
beabletodevelop andadvance employees fromwithin theorganization.  This
opportunity presents numerous advantages atatimewhen employee retention is
extremely critical andstability isoftheessence.  Itisanopportunity forpeople togrow
intheir jobsandcareers creating agreater senseofappreciation forthework thatthey
do.   Webelieve thesuggested changes aregoing tomaketheorganization better.  

Werealize thatthisproposal mayhavecomeasasurprise.  Wealsounderstand that
youhavequestions about theplanandthatitappears tobe “rushed.”  Staffcertainly
wasnottrying tocreate theseperceptions.  Wearetrying toaddress thecurrent
workload oftheAdministration Department.  Staff is “stretched” andaction needs tobe
takentoaddress theseconcerns.  Thetimeline tobefullystaffed under thisplan is
January 31, 2023.  However, ifMiechelle werepromoted tofull-time, immediate
workload canbeaddressed sooner.   

Ifyoudonotagreewiththeproposed changes, wecanleave things thewaytheyare
untilweareabletorecruit forafull-timeCommunications/Recycling Coordinator.  This
process willtakesome timeanditisestimated thatthecitycanbefullystaffed by
January 31, 2023.  Inthemeantime, manyofthetasksrelated tothe
Communications/Recycling position willbedelayed ornotcompleted until fullystaffed.  

Insummary, wearerequesting permission toadvance current staff tothepositions
presented abovealongwithrecruiting forapart-timeadministrative assistant. Asstated
above, weunderstand thatthisisamajor change butbelieve itwillwork inaddressing
workload andstaffing needs within theAdministration Department.    

FinancialConsiderations: Asoriginally presented, theoverall budget impact ofthis
proposed reorganization plan, including wages andbenefits, is $11,484tothe2023
Budget.  Therewouldbeminimal impact tothe2022Budget should theCityCouncil
proceed inapproving thisplanin2022.  Although thewage increases mayappear tobe
significant, theproposed compensation brings thesepositions moreinlinewiththeir



respective corresponding dutiesandresponsibilities.  
Itshould benoted thatattached istheCityofShorewood current compensation plan
indicating where theAdministration Department employees areslotted andthe
proposed compensation planindicating where theseemployees wouldbeplaced.   

ActionRequested: Discuss theproposed reorganization planaspresented and
provide direction astoimplementation ofthisplanoridentify otheroptions thattheCity
Council wishes toconsider.  

ConnectiontoVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable tax
base, andsound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary
leadership.       
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